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:!Rai~f~i~~~~~~ JUJJE~~E V tL~E JN . ~ftBIE~i~! ~~ ADVERTlSEMENTs: .• Ch;;;;·.r 
RBD.BIS Renews Attack on snu. 20 dozen Lad.ies~ Um"brenas-~Job NEWFOUND' LA. ND· 20 CHefCE CANNDIAN. 80cts.1:o $ 2.40. worth $ 1.20 to $4.00. . , · 
CHINESE MINISTERS ViSITED• OTTAWA, AL.iiioooooooooooooOoooo~_.,oooooooooooooooilooooo . . [ No. 1 ' 1888.) , S~lli~g ~t ~~';: ~~~ ooo6osoL!oo_!!~o~!!PI~!iJ!!.~Jil§~~ol:G. V~!f; T~ MARINERS·. ttCP22•~itp . • • Water~t. 
r E rn in Bey aucl Stanley. ~ V N QT. ICE. ·• J?:ri:n.cess \A/~ te:rp:roofs., · . { . · . . . : Hun·A~ N.S., Sept. 24. Gf"SELLING FOR HALF THEIR vALUE. . L.1mo noruor Island, BonaVISta Bay, --~, ;:~~::·,~.;· v ,;,:~~::;v:~:~:;:, :~:~~b·,:~::; ,.p!O 1'1.1:. 1'1.1: 0 N":RO E. ." Latitude ..... '· .48• 41' og" Nortb. • ~:=~~~:.~':," r~;.'; ~~~'::!':O:~.:J!:::::: 
in Florida. '. Longitude.··' · ·.Gao 34' lS" W est. "''U be receh•ed untU 'l'ueaday next, the 
T he reb~ Is rcne,,ed the attack on Suakim. A OI.BCJULAB IRON TOWER AND A 2 Gth · inst. The Board doea not blnd 
· f B ·,, . ~)Keeper's Dwelling(l7 li. 6 io. apart.) lteelf to accept the loweat or any ~ader. 
T he nall,·es o !gomoyo, near Zanzibar, attack- have ~ erected on the abOve named Uland, Speeutcatlons may be seen on appllea-
c1l the German11 : a hundred and fifty of the a&- wbeJ"e there~ be exhibited nightly, on aQd ~lou to 
tins were killed. A general tilling is feared. after October at, frQm auneet to euiuiee :, · H. ·.a. B. W 
T n.: Chinese ~ti nisters of War and Punish- ALL F·l sHE R ME N-1 A rmu OBJ)IB DIOPTBIC IIVOLV'!I.IO~~~::::;::;::-:--:;:::~~~ 
ment ' ,.j ited Ottawa on aturday. They are · DTG WHI'tl LIGHT, 'f . l.:;iFOR 
t rHcl)iog to !lequire information on the got"ern- • • of lix aidel. to dve alogle ~a& fdten'ala of leCODda. I& lllUmlaetee the ;thole laorfzoD tQ a 
ment of foreig n countries. · J1. TTBI\ITIOl\11 " ~uoe of 11 mU.. ' .-
.\ hundred lh·cs ha~c been lust in Spanish - -··-- From~ water to bu8 of Tower, 178 feeL ·. a ll&ryTHB 
tloods. .. • Frum bUe to Olllb'e of Light. 10 fL B'inJ 
. .. THE HIGHEsT CASH PRICE PAID for r~•·t From blghwatertobueofVane,801f~.IID •. 
The Cologne " Gazelle '' urge3 the united ac· llfl and Derrfngll at Brooklna'e, and there The Bowte and 1Wrer are Dafnted red and white 
t1on of England, nelgium and Germany, to relieve nlso FLOUR and PROVISIONS sold at the loweet • al&ei'Datel7, in Yertlcal etrlpee. 136 TONS. 
Emin Hey and tanley. m a rket prices for CA H, FISH or OIL. The Offer Rook. 9l cable~ dlatant~from~&ht Bouse, bean EtN. Magnetic. ,~, . 
.\ uction - a fnrm ...... .. .. .... . ... .. . T W Spry 
l kPfin~ mnwrinl. ...... . . .. . . . .. . W & G Hendt>ll 
. );ewfou nulnn•l rnil" n~ notice .. ... Thom11s Noble 
K~.· ro>~t.>tW oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Hearn & Co 
Auction-Bona' istn t11110thy Jaq~· .. .. ttJB Murray 
hop girl wantt••l . . . . . ...... ... ... . see ad\'t 
The Outer Brandy, 8t cables dlttant from UgM 
Bouee, bean f{. bystS. Magnetlo. ~ . 
(By order,) W. R. STIRLING. ' 
Bo.uu> OJ' Woa OJ'FICE,} Sec.etrzy. 
1st September, . 888, f eep13,1m 1 < . 
PriVato Boardin[ ana ~ ~en~~.! .. s.... ~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~ 
JAMES MURRAY. OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
St. Jolin's Stpt. 2011&, 1888. 
T.o.... l- a "uu1 <•f lllflllt·y . • . •• • .. • . see ndvt 
1 • 1mparted : ..\rithmet1o, Algebra, Mensurati6n. Su-' ' . · ' · 
A UCTI0 ' l SALES. 
- ~ ·--- 18881 ~ ~ ' T r-1~~9 w~g~~?o~fn~~:!~~'~u~>.~~~!i 'Also, :1 D\VELI .. ING HOUSE .. Jl ewr easoo s eas Jl l. ;~d:~~a~=:d~~!~:r ~~=~~: ~~~:f.l~ tt'~~bl~·~~i~~~i~~-u~~p~'fc;!',:;:i:p~ cUd, Book-keeping, Writing, ehorthnud. Eog_li&h p F E E HAN <•" TilE Wll.\ RF OF Grammar, Corr~pondeoce and Goncrnl Corupoei- • . ' 
] ) 1 t 00 I I :r G (? co.' ::~££.~~.~~E~f~!!~~;:~~~~~ sHcpiQ.4i(lptb: G' . . Want.;rb;dj 
To·m)ffOW (IUZ::rDAY), at 12 o'clock, 
NEWbTitMirflfY1iiAY. oooooGOODi;,~!!;!~P:!tf~&~ oco~ o oooo ~f!~:$:~~~~~~~£~;1;~~~··~- 0 0 ~a lVlll[' . u ~. 
,,. ·'"'"'~~~Es B~;~~Y. · · · · · · · .... · · · · · · · · · .. · · : · · · · .. : · · · ·, .. -.. · · · : · · .-.- Sani·tar· y -·AD\ Dli"anroQ I ThO ocoan View chalybeato sortn[ 
Farm for Sale Stock of New Seasons Teas. . --- ~u~. <ATLoGYBAY> . 
• • • • · · · · • · • • · · · · • · • • · • · · · · · · • · • • • • • · • • • • • ~ - -- . ~ Will be open to tho Public on and after 
F OJt SALE, BY PUBLIC AUCTION. ~All pcreooally I'K'Iocted. purchaeed in tho bes~ Market, anp on the very beet ter~s.~Th~y are JUST RECEIVED. ·MoNDAY, 16th I NST. tou1or~owTOESDAY, 25th inst. atl2o'clock, inapoeitiontogi\'eEXCEPTIONAL GOO~ VALUE. • T HE AGENCY FOR THE DISPOSAL OF 
on the prem• , nil that Farm, Land and Premi- r:pW"C' ARE OFFERlNG 8~.-tOO worthoftbeabo\'eapp'ftan~sfwhich --~. the J~roperty or Mrs. CAROLl~"E MAltTL'<, situ· a::w ~ : will befitted in tpelatestapproYcdAnmrican man· EXTENSIVE PARLORS HAVE been 
nte on tho White Billa. together with the Dwell· ner for the next three months, a t the loweat. pos- erected for thf' accommodation and comfort · 
ing 1Hou~r ~nnd Two Ba1:11s thereon. The Farm A GOOD. STRONG KA180W- tu bnlt:.Chcsts . .. . ............... '· .. .... . .. at lD-centl slble pri~. on application to tbe Subecribcr, who olnr l!lYnli~s "isilindg Bth.?._~tpl'i0n~ •. to~.! olThitee euolt "'" o ::1 acres. all under cultivation. Alao, will personally ntt~od all orders eotr.usted whim. v•goratmg nn ~ .b· &'\' lOg nu..,. ... 
ubout. ~:; 10 118 <.tC Fodder, I0<1 harrele Potatoes and A GOOD STRONG .IIONING- in bnlt'-chcst8 ................. , .. . .. .. .. . ~t 26-eentl:\ 1 FREDEBICX J. XENNY, b1atron nnd nssist.ante will be in attondanoe from 
nne acrt> Turnips-all now growing; SO tone ~rime A GOOD FINE ltiO.NJNG-ln balt~cl•csts · . · · · · · . . ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·· .. at 30-ccnta · Practirnl and Sanitary Plumber, A~ent, 7 0 I clock a m to 9 p m daily 
Hay-in barns; 2 houaee. 1 mowing machine, 1 A GOOD p•~ KAJSOW (Spc"'lal) ' ·~ .., •;. 42.J>en•a '"'pl ,lm,fp 45 Gower-street , St.. J ol1n's. • hora~ rnktt, 1 hox cart, llong·cart harness. Im- .. ,Jill - "' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·•JO' "' '"" ""' - • 1 1 1 1 • 
rm..J&ate po81('88ion gi\"en. 20-lb. BOXES KAISOW .. · . ......... ....... · :~ .... · · . .. ....... .. · .. ·.; .. ....... 2G-centa O'M ' D St · (St::\DAYScxcepteu). TicketAcan be purchased at 
· Tile propf'rty may be iaeJ)t'Cted between now 26-lb. BOXES ltlONING-splendld valu e ... .... . . . .. ..... .... . . , . . . . . . 3 0 to 4.0-cents _I'J_· ;I'I'J S ru~ . ·ore' any or the bookst.orcs, or nt. tho Spring, and at tho 
and duy uf Mlc. For particufan dUe, etc, app. to 1 OXES FINE K ... •crow ' or • \ _. • ' _fll fll c Allsntic llotcl. J. A. CLIFT. Solicitor, 20- b. B ~ - aor tnmily u lie ...... . .. .. ... •...... 45 w OQ..eeuts ' . - -
T W 
.p 3 -lb. TINS GOOD STRONG KAISOW ....... ... . ........ . .. , ........ from t;r-.50, each 151 WATER STREET, 151 .''· · "A.'l'~O"'" liPfl17 • • BY. a. E. Broker KBS. F, C. WILLS .... ··· .. .. ·• .a ~-'~• 
NEW ADVER-r!SEKENTS. &rComparl80n invited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Qunlit.y.second tdnone in St. John's. Samptt'B BV.NDdr nouns. J. SINCLAIRTAI'l', lr!.D., KED.ADVISElt r 
R ftng a~rlals 
la~ B~LL~ AETB M~FII. 
'l' Lic Ligh te t n ud Obeapest covering for 
.Roofil that can be used. 
100 ROLLS ROOFING FELT 
50 BRLS. ROOFING PITOH 
250M. FIR SHINGLES 
25 BRLS. COAT. NG TAR. 
\:;W:rp~w~· ~NDELL. 
giYeD on application. • • lUoruing . ... . . . . ...... . 9 to 10.30 o'cloCk urTenms willloaYe the AtiMtio Hotel for the GOODF~LOW'- & co·. Afternoon . . ........... 2 to 3.3(). o'c.:lock Spring(d&ily)at10n.m., 2.30 p.m.and7p.m. a22,a,m,w&r.fp  .Night .... ... : . .. · .... ) 8.30 to 9 .30 o'elock J-!.!·v~12::.·~8m::.:·:.::3i:..:;fP!::.:·~eod=----------
SPrECIJL .;rfiTI CE. ·: .Just Received, per Sunbeam from ~ondoD. 
1Whito Star Flour. · 
Now LANDL.,.O, KX "0REETLANDS" FROM MO!'t'TRE.U.1 
1150 Brls White Star Plour. 
(F-rom Now Wheat, 8EPT1UIBI'!R inspection. ) . 
..-Amid the immelll!e variety of new brands and fancy Hours 
this old-establitohcd favorit.e continues to hold its own as.a PlBST-
cLASS FA)JILY FLOUR, which luis n~ver failed to give satiatac-
Lion. We are selling it at SIX DoLLARS the barrel 
J~E&~Y. 
. 
i 
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' 
~Ni~bt nsslstant in attendance at. 11 'O'clock. --
after wh1ch hour any ~rgent pnlSO'iption will Ue 
attended to by rJ.eging' tbe nlght·beU at hall door. 2 PIANOS JOHN T. O'MARA. · aug18,8m.fR • · · WM·. {}CONNOR 
-. liAS NOW OI'Er."ED JUs--
Of tho celebrated makers W. Boll)! &; CARL Sou-
MANIS, Dresden. \ 
P RiVATE BOARDING .' AND 'DAY . • School, Night SchoOl and PriNntc € 11lSBC6, 
' ftftd is prepared to recei~e or visit Privat~ Pupils. WHOLESALE A>"'D RETAIL. 
Also, a Frush Stock of Assortod PiDDS 
J:<;arly application is ~ested for tqfa or next Agents for B. Laurence's Celeb'd Spectacles, 
term. grBoarders to £35 per nnnum; Day 
Schota.rs 168. to .£1 per q ter i 'Nigt.tScbool, 58., LINDSTROM & NORTHFIELD · 
lOs., 15s. and .£1 peT quarter, per pupil, according I 
to subjeot8. Private tui/,ion, special r~. -~ Watchmakers & Jewelers, 
\(lvertisement in the daily papers. . ~~~~:!::-. ---__.:~::::::.:~r-.:..:a:..:.te:..:.r...:S:.:..tree~t. 
. jy17,fp,eod,tf 
lnfarm&tian W &nteQ ~ ON ~.ALE BY 
GLIFT, WOOD a CO~ 
Onanda.fterMonda.y, October 1st PRESERVE PREC. JQUS OF RICH'D PHELAN, ~P~~i~ Very Choi~~n~!~a~~ap. 
Trains will run as follows : 
LEAVE B'l'. JORN'B ••. , ..•• at 10.16 a.m. • o ·F ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDJ~AND, H 0 usE T 0 LET. 
CHANGE OF TIME. 
LEAVE RABBOB GBAOE· .. at 9.30 a.m. Your Eyesulht. (eon of tho lat.e PJUC& PHELAN,} who left --
• . jC' , Newfoundland about thirty (80) years ag_o. When fAnd p~-,·on aiven the •~t October.] 
tJrFor limo·tab~es and other information ap- · Jut. beard from, be was in New Orleans~ Louisiana, ............, .,. ..., 
ply to agents nlong the line, or to A s NOTHING IS so VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT; IT BEHOVES United States of America. • That Comfortable and Centrally-Situated ~t'p2J,o1· TllGOeMAn ... g8enNt a0t sBt.LJoEhn,, •8 . every one to take the greatest care of it, and not to use the common Spec HE JS ABOUT F1fTY YEARS OF AGE, DWEL1'-IN'G BOUSE, .o and hit occopation"tbat of seaman, Any infor- ~ 
To A·RRiv:E. tacG1 Ies, whtibch in the enfd dtestrdoy1tbe sigtbtot. Use L!:!~c. CE'bs Shpadeotactles and' Eye mation of him will be thnnk!i ully received by A I (Not . 28Ft. JoShnTBowJ .lOH.N asses ; · ey are per ec an p easan wear. a::v an e a MORR 8 & MORRIS, pp y 0 • • • N. 0 H MAN '8, At I antic Hotel . SoUc.iton, St. John's, Newfoundland. _ang!:=st:::.:!7,~31.::;Wfp~,!:;tf_-=-=--=-::-~==-=-====-== 1 aug22,1ifp,2l.sp aep15,Smfp,Siw W ANTED-A GOOD GIRL, WHERE 
~~=====;::=== . EDwIN M C L E 0 L) CoLON:~~:. Ia kept ; washing out~,M~ at ~~i CiSkiiefOSiioll Torbay -- Con1ent· ·· Bazaar. __ :::~·:::w::::R~ ~~~~~:~:;;f~ 
W\Vhjch wUI be -ld below --nt oc* of ABA~A.AR IN AID oftbe C ONVENT AND SCHOOLS. NOW Df ~''0t1.88E O.F CICll f tLlttl n~ ---' · .,,. r·-- ...... ~T . d ~..  1 ~~in t - containl.ngasumo monoy- par 8DRy ....... pt. tmportoli,n.
1 
\ erection at Tort.y, wUl be b~d in the STAR OF THE SEA .Q.A.ULI u .... m .... _. ~..._tim"'.-.! to "'e purcbue of Tho finder wilt be handeomely ~w&J1led byJeav, -~,!l&,W(l I ... no, Oo&ober. Contributions of moaey or WO\'~ wiU be~~\~~"~ bJ the ~...!:_~~ o( ~ ..... Qtfw. _._,,,\r ln6 ~0 l\t COWQtUST oftloo. eep24,21fr 
"' .,. ""·~~ bT 19Yt 'It ~· CIMP, w w tbt Y9J'Vpn\, tVIV'f\ . . - . ..,.._ .. ,~-.. ~ 
. . 
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THE DAILY OOLqNIST, SEP_TEMBER 24, 18_88. 
Sp~e .h by M~. Gladstone. 
THE IRISH QUESTION 
TH UNEASINESS OF THE 
l 
" IMES" LIBELS ACT. 
(t'OIIfinued.l 
Then came the evidnnce of Mrs. Mandeville, 
thu widow~ and her e\ de nee told a grie,·ous ac-
count br hia treatment 'n prison, and the'evidtlnce 
of five doctors was ~uced who, more or leas 
by their ev~ence, supported the idea that hie 
health had ~eriously suff,ned, and that the tre~t­
ment that he recei,·ed had soml·thing to do with 
his death. One of them, I think, had certainly 
~one as far as to warn the prison authorities that 
if they perqe \'ercd in the treatment that were ac-
tually goin~ on, something worse would probably 
happen. What did the government do ? T ht·y 
sent down an English do<'tor, a. certain Dr. Barr, 
and Dr. B11.rr gi,·es hill evidence in Ireland, and 
his evidence is that Mrs. Mande,•ille; the widow, 
and the fi\'e doctors who had given the evidence 
that he disapproved of bad all perjured themselves. 
I am not quite sure whether that is the correct 
verson, or 1\' hethcr of the fi \'e doctors he said that 
two were iRcapab!J and three were perjured. You 
may t11.ke " hicli version you please. And as 
to ] h. Uarr, I am only showin~ you what k ind 
of men the go,ernment usc through the Pri-
sons board for their purposes in Ireland, as illus-
tr ~~. t i\·e of tbe system of ~o>crnmen t in Irela nd, 
by which it is t hat they hope to coo,·crt the Irish 
people tCl abandonment of all their national as-
spirations. T he fi rst course of the ~O\'ernmeot 
is to blacken the character of l\.Ir. Mandeville ; 
their second cour:ie is to denounce the widow as 
a perjurer. and all the medical men &.'I either per- · 
jurers or ir.c~pables, if they were not all perjur-
ers, which l ratbt:r think wa~:~ also alle~ed by Dr. 
Harr: but i: is not \'ery materi11.l. \\'ell, gen-
tlemen, these arc specimens of the proceedings 
which are going on. T his is the last specimen. 
This is the method of ~overnment which is prac-
tised under the pretence of equal rights. There 
is not a fact that I ha,·e mentioned to you today 
that could ha ,·c happened in E nghCnd without 
stirrinl: up the indigna tion of :t he ,-..•hole country. 
And if such filets had been attempted to be de-
fended in l'11.rliamcnt it would have been very 
difficult cn:m fur this l'11rliament-aye, it would 
have been diflicult c-ren for the Liherall" nionists , 
'vbo are tho ccn•rc and the crown of this whole 
affair-to defend it in the face of the country. 
\\'ell, gent1emcn, I ha ,.e detained you long 
enou~rh updn •uch m .. tte r~. A I told you, this 
is a part of a system, and of that system you a re 
the judges, becauRe I am am addrt>ss in:: you now 
as a port ion of the Brl\i:.h constituencies. I do 
not aak you wha t your i'ldgment is. 1 know 
pretty well by your sppearing here today what 
your judg ment is upop these transactions: but 
I ask myeelf whetber•there is 
A l'R ACTit".\L LKSSOX 
SENATOR McDONALD'S IMPRESSIONS OF O'~EJ:L 'S 
- NEWFOUND~ND AND LABRADOR. Ha,ir. Dressing Saloon, 
(lhtinued.) [Late Blackwood's-22{} Water jStreet.] 
'l'HE SE.A.So~·s CA'l'CH. UNDEU THE MANAGEMEN'.r of M..: 
, W JLLJA.lt BEATLY'(Intoor Manchester. who 
When we reached St. John 11 we bad been has also had experience in tho Unit'ec.l Stutes. 
twelve d11.ye on board the Conscript,puriog "bich Only two weeks at work, and businosa hBS in-
. . b d b · . creased twofold ; oWttomer.t wnll-plt1a8Cd. No de-
ttme \\e a ad nothmg but the moat cbarm1ng lays; the work quick a'id good. Como nnd sa,·e 
weather. 'Ve had viaited almost every place of .time. UJ"'Hows-flOilJ" 8.80 a.m. to 9.80 p.m. ; 
interest on the Bast cout, had come in contact Sa::::~if.~r and days preceding( Holidays- late · 
with e\·ery cl&SS of people, bad witneued in 
almost eYery stage the great industry of the 
country, had beheld its bold coast line, its splen-
Heavy Black Oats 
did harbors, had felt the influence of ita vigora-
54 l3ags Heavy l3laok Oats. 
ting air, and as we step;d ashore:: had felt that 
another chapter had been a..dded to life, not ce r- sl8 
tainly one o f the least important, 11.nd that pic-
tures bad been imprinted on the mi~d such as 129, Water Stfeet, 129. 
time would never be able to efface. 
l was ,·cry anxious to obtt.in the best informa-
tion pos11ible during my limited stay in the Island 
as~' to the condition of the fishing interest , not 
only so far as it related to the preaent season, 
but as to how it compared 'vith former seasons-
whether, in a word, it ~seMed the elements of 
development or whether it exhibited signa of ex:.. 
haustion. In relation to the catch for the pre-
sent year I spoke freely to many persons, of every 
cia s-as freely as I could without boring them 
- to merchants and planters, to clergymen and 
fh1hermen; to fishermen in their boats, with , all 
thei r appliances about }hem; to fishermen on the 
le.ndings, on the steamer, in their houses on the 
s treets ; to some who used the line, to others 
who used the trap and the net. 1 did this along 
the entire coast from St. John's to and on the 
Labrador, and if the information which I obtain-
ed \US not reliable, it certainly could not be ror 
lack of questions or for lack of effort to reach a 
conclusion which would lead one to pronounce 
something like a fct.ir opinion of 
TJU : CATCH OP Til E U:ASOX. 
From one merchant, for example, I would 
learn that the catch was not Eq1lal to last year, 
but that upon the whole he expected the season 
would be a fair aYerage. 
F rom a trader , that the shore fiehing had en-
tirely failed and that mer.. now went in their bo11.ts 
as fcH north as Cape C.:hidley. ~ 
The twelYe fishermen who came on board of 
our steamer at J.a Concho all reported a poor 
catch. 
From others the catch for the season was re-
ported at a quintal and a half. 
At Uonavista a clergyman s tated that in one 
day three men had caught fi fteen quintals. I 
mentioned this to many fishermen who had 
doleful stories to t.ell, and they were greatly sur-. 
... d ~~· . 
The catch._of a boat at Labrador used to be, for 
a crew of thrbe men, two hundred quintals for the 
season, but lately the boat has not averaged more 
than t"enty-five. quintals. ' 
. --- ~ 
:n. 
• v 
Ladies' Slraw lints, in nil tho nowcst shap\'s, 
Children's Straw IIats, in all the n(\wcat 11hnpe-s 
Ladies' Button Boots, trom $1.10 per pair • 
Crinolette8, newestshapcs 
Costumed Cloth, Uom lOcts. per ytird 
Men's and Boys' Felt Hats 
Men's White and Colored Shirts, very cheap 
Pound Velvets, all colors ( ... 
Pound Cashmeres all colors, Po4nd Cret.Qnnes. 
sepn R. HARVEY. 
·c:c.oioe~JiiPles 
• 
B ROW.NWS TRIUMPH, DY Gcor~le Sbeldon· . 
Who is John 1'\ormnn:by C. H. Beckett 
Section 668, or the Fatal Letter, .by Julian Haw-
thorne 
The Yoke of the Thorali, by Sidne.r Luska 
Tho American Pfnmao, by Julian llawthorne 
Salnmmbo, by M. French Shclf:lon 
Bootie's Children, by John Strange Winw r 
Mexico Our Neighbor, by Bon. J ohn B. Rin• 
Weird Stories, Irish, English and • . otlieb , clc. 
~pi J. F. Chisholm 
APPLI18@-
. 0:\ SALE. 
15 Brl~ Cboice Canadia'u At)plcs.-
•·x Klenmcr GrN!tlnnt.l~. 
_Ke pt C I ift. Wood &. Co. 
C~E;E;S:E;. 
Wo have j ust rccch·ed per S.S. Greetlands :w o· 
· ther conaignmt'nt of . 
SMALL'CANADIAN C~EESE. 
!''rom 10 to 15 lbs. each. 
sepl7 CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
. .. 
AND.REW P. JORDAN 
j General ln1porter. 178 and fSo Wnter . trcet, a few doors 1 
l ea'.lt Mar1cet Bouse,~ just: receiYed, I.I.Y recent arrivals i , 
A New Stock of Provisions and Groceries : 
• 
GOO Oris Flour-Sllpera a nd snr;rior extrn : 7o brls Family MP!:i<J Pork Loins and Jowl; • 
t O 13rU! Packet Beef and Pigs Pates; 100 balf-ch(>tltl! nnd boxet~ o( Teu-thill l:iCn.Eon's. 
EJrWo aro selling them at n low Ogure in. order to make quick returtll!. 
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I invite tb~p~bllc to b•spoot" my large and very exoollen t 
• . ~OP- . 
~E.A.I)- BITO::L'WES, 
KORlJKEN'l'B, 'l'OKBS, KAN'l'ILPIIOIS, &o. 
a.-M-T&tot.seumcl.mtlJ. reat?nabl" ta deft oomJeUUon. Iparan· 
tee .olad eto& and t.he b lt lif workmusblp. Output ord81'8 1011ci· 
ted. ·DeaiKDS rurnishei by l.,ltt:r or otb~r\\'188. liP' Special nduction 
OD all goods OrUtTed during the 8UWmttr. Cement & plaater for Fah.•, 
-c J ... JAMES MciNTYRE. 
Genuine Sin.iJ~r.~ · Sewing Machine. 
IFOH~PER THAN EVER. 
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"t: J . . 
·aeware of Bogus ~g~r,t·s and Spurious lmitatio.ns. 
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T O SUIT THE Bad TimeK wo havo reduced the price of 
311 our sewing machines, W e call 
tho attention of Tnilo111 nnd ~bOt.'­
mnkers to our Singer No. 2. that we 
cnn now sell at a Yery low figure ; in 
fact, tho priceil of nll our Ocnuine 
Singers, now. wi.ll surpri.CIO you. Wo 
warrnnt OYery machine for over flv t' 
yf'nro. 
The Gt>nuine Singer is doing tbo 
work of Newfoundland. No one can 
do without a Singer. 
1st. Uses tho short~t"noo.lleor any 
lock-stitch mnchine. 
2nd-Carriee a finer needle with 
·~iven size thrend 
, Sd. Uses a grcntu number or 8i.u 
of thread with one size noodle. 
4th. Will cloee n seam tighter "'rith 
linen nrcad than any other machine 
v.;n with silk. 
Old machines taken in exchang • 
1\fachines on t'nsy DJonlbly pny· 
mt>nts. 
M. F. SMY·TH, Agent for Newfonndla.n<l. 
Sub-Ageuts: UIUIID. J. McG.RA'TH, Llttlebay; JOHN HA tt'l'E RY, Br. GrRce 
m ay ."It\~ rr .. nf'TN"PA'V. P•an._ ........ 
that " e ought all of us to carry away from meet-
ings of this kind ; and I say there is, and that 
ia, gentlemen, to try and make your T ory friends 
aware- for I am thoroughly convinced that they 
are not aware-of w"h~ they are :loing. The 
ordinary Tory voter will say, 1' Ob, I vote for Mr. 
So-and-so; my employer. I vote for Mr. 3o-
aild-so, my landlord. I ;.rote for Mr. So-and-so, 
my clergyman. I \'Ole for Mr. o-anji-so, my 
muter, being a tlomestic aernnt." Now, that 
will not do. They cannot shift the responsibility 
in that way, and you ought to make them under-
stand individually that they cannot elift the re-
aponaibility. Gentlemen, there arc a great num-
ber of c:uea of opprc•ed nations. If Polaad is 
an oppreued nation, it a oppreaaed by one man; 
an.d that, if it ia true. ia a thing sufficiently hor· 
n"ble. But there ia another thing much more 
horrible, and that ia the cue of an nation being 
oppreued by another nation-the mau of a com-
munity oppressed by the maas of another com. 
munity. Now, if these things are true, and a 
sample of what ia' going on in Ireland-where 
trial by jury ia a thins of the put, where the 
whole work of agrarian offences is committed to 
a se t of gentlemen who are removed by tht: gov-
One man told me that for the lal! t ten years 
fishing baa not averaged more than ten quintals 
to a man. At throe dollars and a half per quin-
tal one can easily see how fu this would go' to 
support a wife and family. Another said the 
proeptct bet"een Cape Charles and Blanc Sablon 
waa very dark; that the men "ith hook and line 
did not average more t.han a quintal and a half, 
or what for the season would realize four dollars 
and a batr, and that sometimes they came home 
with a " clean boat".-that ia without a fish-
and that after being out from early morning, say 
from half-put two, until late in the following 
evening. I have spoken of men having in some 
places done well with the seine and trap, but it 
must be remembered that a seine with all i~ ap-
pliances ia worth at least one hundred pounds, 
(.~Ult Cl·~LEBI~TED "Dollar" Ln uu-
V dry Soap is unequalled for size nnd tJit:l liLy . cu R .. TA I N s T One dollar per "box of ·thirty bars. . . · 
sept !> QLI '1'. WOGD & CO. , . • CURTAINS! 
ernment, appointed by v ~~~nt~ pro· 
moted by the e ent , . dea~ n at-
moat every case of egal education, and who 
likewise are polic~ffieers almost aa much as 
they are j udges. rJi these things constitute that 
ayatem it ia really a ~ost formidable question, and 
it ia for Englishmen individually to consider 
whether they "ish to be responsible for such a s tate 
of things. There ia nobody else on whom the ulti-
mate responsibility rests. I kno" it is difficult 
o make them understand it. It can only be 
done by persistent effort, by rseverance, by 
repetition. But privately you may do it if you 
will try to bring the thing home to their honest 
and intelligent minds. I should like you to tell 
bow I would illustrate this question. Supposing 
there "aa a question of raising some large national 
building, in which the whole country waa deeply 
interested ; supposin~ that a large proportion of 
the people subscribed their aixpenaes, shillings, 
and half-cro"na, and so on upward, in order to 
b"uild it, and supposing they did this so as at 
last to cauae some majestic fabric that per-
haps might coat , say, many hundreds of thou-
sands of pounds-say a million pounds itaelf-
would not every one of those men who bad given 
a aixpence or a shilling, would they not feel, and 
like to feel, that they had done something towards 
the erection of that building ? They would (eel 
that they had their share in it. They "ou.ld feel 
that thoug~ their share might have been a small 
ahare, yet~ waa a real share, it "aa in proportion 
to their po er. They had done the b~t they 
could, and bey were entitled to claim their share 
in a n.atio 1 monument as much aa the greatest 
nobleman ~ the land. Now, there ia the 
mournful r erae. H ere ia a fabric of infamy 
and diagra , and this fabric of infamy and die· 
grace wu aintained until recent times by a 
parliament ith which the people bad little to do. 
Very few o them had votes at all. Bu\ now we 
\la'fe liTed nto a nry diff'e.-ent state·of things. 
(eo b~ cone~·} 
and what poor fisherman can afford this ? 
Very often on asking, " How is the fishing :•• 
I receh·cd for reply, " Dare ain' t no fishing." 
F rorri another I received the reply :-"Me aod 
my mate jigged between four and five quintals in 
one day. " 
Another said :-" Me and my little boy (a 
little midge who did not look more than ten or 
twehc years old) jigged a quintal and three-
quarters yesterday, an' he (alluding to the little 
fellow) jigged about half of 'em." 
I heard a man at a service at Itcd B~>y tell of 
' his unshaken confidence in God's goodness, whose 
minis ter told me at the close of the service that 
all that the man posaea11ed of which he could dis-
pose for t he support of himself and hia family was 
two quintals of fish, worth at m·ost six dollars ; 
yet no utterance or look betokened any other 
feeling than that of thankfulness. 
Another said the fishing for 1886 waa very bad, 
and is said to be the worst which baa been ex-
perienced for fi fteen years. T hat for 1887 ,wM 
also very bad. The season for 1888 is better. 
Assuredly along the Labrador coast I could not 
find among the hook ·and· line men any evidence 
of a greater average per ma n for the season than 
from one and a half to two quintals. Tho 
reports, however, from the north were more fnor-
able, and many on the Banlt.a were uid to ' have 
done very well. Looking at the other side, Mr. 
Whiteley, of Mesars. Job Bros., at Bon Eeperance, 
had in a very abort time filled hia ship, contain· 
ing 4,000 quintalt, while Capt. Blandford stated 
that b.o would have 500 quintals rnotl) \h&.n lut 
year. 
~~------~--~~--~~~·--- --- . 
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Valuable Property at Plaoenti; For S~le1, 
Belonging to J. ·E. Croucher. 
. . 
NFLD. FURNITURE ·&, MOULDINC COM'PY. 
, . 
june2a C. E. A RCHTRAT .. D. 1\Janaa-c:-r. .. . 
FURNITURE I 
FIRST lcLA:ss WORKMANSHIP. 
Artistic Designs I Moderate Prices. 
F OR SALE, .BY PRIVATE CO~TR.\CT; ALL that Valunbl~ P roperty, situate a t PJnccntin, 
consisting of : 2 Stores (quite now and cxtonsi ,·o), 
and Wharf ; a lso. 2 Now Dwelling Houws, with 
Gardens; aloo 2 Building Lots. COD\'aniently 
situated tor Stores, Offices, or Dwellings, also very 
extensh·o Wa terside Property. alt9gethct the mos' 
desirable Property in Placentia. For futlher pru;:' 
ticulars npp. to JAS. E . Cnoucuxn, Place~tia, or. to jz ·:I RW&~;!·or~St~~~; CALL·AHAN, c·LASS & en. B J 0 u. augOS . • Duckworth nud Gower Strecb. 
Now landlog, ex ss Orcetlands f rorn Monlrt'al, 
50 brls. Superior. Ex. Flour. 
"Bijou." 
sepl 8 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
"' NevvPotatoes 
I 
For Sale by J. & W .. Pitts, 
50 SACKS P.E.I. NEW POTATOES. 
Ex s B BonnviBta. aug81 
Consignees Notice 
CONSIGNEES OF GOODS PER SCA. l(orle~t, from Beeton, Jh• .• U.S.A., will 
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from the wharf of 110,- CLU'T, " 'OQD & ~Q, 
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Troubloa, aud .,-eat valuo. ET· 
8phu•l Dtaeuo.. U"Jbod.7 abou14 
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l)OirtPI'!d, \o a ll and tboao wbo 
w b o a o o d tholr ~ . • IIO:tld tor I t will 
11• 112• • · •a Dh••· • • • .• 1 \..a. ' on r oJ\or t.bADk 
tnltod Pa.c'>blct ' ~.. tbetr l uok;:r at.us. 
.All wbo b u7 • ortb · n ua, ~~~ l'"'c ' tIt, atialt reooiYea oorUllute tbat tho moao,. aball 
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..,,. part o! ~ Un. ... •• Ouac::~. - . JOBNSOM .. 00. , P. O. Dox Q118, ~1011. ¥au. 
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~ .el.e.ct cit.ory. " Lady Vernon does not seem well,"~ said Miss Beaton ; " try to persuade her 
to rest. " 
-tlet· Just ~entence Then she helct out her hand, sayiug "good night,'' D}lt Lenore looked at her with pleading eyes. "Do not go, Gladie," she said; " do 
not go-atay and talk with me my 
BY AUT OR OF" SET IN DIAKONDS." brain is on fire." . ' 
CHA JtTER X LIV.-=-(continuerl.) 
:'No; I must go, and you need rest," 
sa1d .Miss Beaton ; and her s leep was 
was none the less sound thnt she knew 
• \ BEWILDEREl> WJFE. she had left her enemy with a burning 
.. 1 can uot tell, Gladie; 1 have not brain and a burning heart, which should 
the lenst "dea what it could be." never gr<'W cold. Yet she was some-
.. Had 10 any love affair ?" she per- what discouraged, ~en in the morning 
:-i:-teJ: ·· tf he had, that would account she met a pale, drooping woman with 
fnr it.., great round rings round hfr eyes and 
.. I can jnot say-! never heard him a haggard face, a woman who turned 
~1wak 6.lf one," replied Lady Vernon. with a shudder from the breakfast table, 
.. l>itl 1\e ever tell you of any one who whose white lips refused even the WJlrm 
who li~eu him~" asked Miss Beaton, tea, who came up to her, and placing a 
afr 1.• r a. pause. · b\?d on each shoulder, said to her: 
.. ::\over," rtJplied Lady Vernon; "1 Gladie I have not slept one minute; 
lla ,. I.! never heard him mention such a I have thought it all over, and I am 
thiug."' quite sure that we are wrong; that 
.. Then he k<'pt my secret," said the there is a mistake, it is only what peo-
~irl to herself. ··Perhaps for that much ple call circumstantial evidence; my 
I might spare him, but that my revenge husband was not here." 
t :- su swent-so unutterably sweet!" "Well, if you can believe it, Lenore, 
.. 1 can only think it was a love so much the happier for you." 
:tll"air,·• she continued, aloud. "No- "I am his wife," said the hapless 
thing but love could bring a man from lady ; " 'shall I sit in judgment against 
\ I · l3 L h1'm '." a para1so to a rton eonard, and take 
him back aga in without baYing ex- "There is no question of judgment.," 
(' hanged one word with any .creature. said Miss Beaton, with a slow smile, 
( th. Lenore how· thankfuJ you should " here is a certain fact well provec:J; we 
uc- yott m1t • .., l be-that be was not in need make no comment on it." 
hl\·e with you!'' ' But she saw, only too well, how com-
Lady Yernon looked startled. She pletely the iron had entered that soul. 
Jh'\'t'r guessed t.hat Gladie Bl·aton bad Lady Vernon was a changed woman; 
fathomed the sec ret so well kept; that she sat the whole of that day in her 
she gucs ed what had dri ven Sir Cyril own room with a languid, listless de-
from home and kc pt him in exile. How spair on her face and in her heart. The 
shall a puro and t ruthful mind cope servants half smiled; they considered 
with a crooked aud ::uLtlc one'? this great exhibition of sorrow quite 
·· If ever you were thankful for any- legitimate, for their master was away, 
thing in your li ft.·,'' said ){iss Beaton, and ~he two, it was well known, could 
·• you ought. tv be thankful for that.'' not hve apart, so that no one thought 
·· l can not seo why," said Lenore. her atrange demeanor very unusual, or 
. 'he bcgau to feel phy ·ically ill. · It much to be noticed. -< 
'eem~d to her that the cllil of fate was But Gladie watched her with keen 
infolding her. eyes-eyes filled with a dark, exultant, 
·· 1 can not see why," she continued. brooding light. 
·· .But 1 can. You are so simple in "I must keep true to my purpose,'' 
many things! I ca~ see w l1y. ::>uppose she said to herself ; " I must not let her 
the world knew that Si~' Cyril loved fall ill or go mad. She must go away. 
you; that he was beside himself with a I would give my life to see him t;Uffer 
mad passion for you ; that you rejected even only one such pang as he infl.icted· 
him and married another· th~n after a on me ; and when his misery is at its 
time, he returns to Engl~nd, disguised highest, I ~hall laugh as_ he did at me." 
so that no one knows him and on the When mght came agam, and the blue 
very same day-" ' eyes were filled with a restless light, 
' 'Rush!" cried Lady Vernon· "1 can and a terrible flush burned on the worn 
bear no more." ' face, Gladie felt slightly alarmed. 
'' Hear me! It is not I w'lo speak but "She must sleep," thought the relent-
the worl~. On the v.eey d~f when ;our le~s enemy ;
1 
:'she must sleep, or she 
husband lB shot he 1s see • in this dis- will go mad · 
guise; then he marries yo _, ~o, with cunnin~ skill a~d ~are she 
She stopped abrupUy, for Lady Ver- m~xed some soothlD'( cord~al m_ warm 
non, with a long, low cry, had fallen w1ne and and made her drmk 1t ; the 
senseless at her feet. ~ result was that Lady Vern on slept well 
·CHAPTER XLV. 
AN t:NSATISJI' AOTOBY BKPLY. 
Tuns was a emile of triumph .on 
Gladie'e face as she raised t.be motion-
less figure and laid it upon a couch ; she 
stood over her, making no effori &o re-
store her. People seldom died in faint-
ing fits, she knew. "I h~ve brought 
you low, my enemy," sh, said-" low 
as I have been brought mjself, beauti-
ful Lady Vernon, the beautiful woman 
who married both kinsmen; who mar· 
ried the poet, and then stood between 
me and my love; the beautiful Lady 
Yernon, mistress of E~wold, my sup-
planter; the woman who bas taken from 
me my love-my love. You lie low, 
-tvi h a ll your proud loveliness, with 
your golden hair, and your's owy skin, 
and the eyes that have been lamps to 
light men's hearts- you lie low!'' 
Her triumph was indescribable, her 
joy intense; this was the first taste of 
her triumph, the first realization of her 
vengeance. 
Then she found som~fra.grant eesen-
ces, and with it bathed Lady Vernon's 
face and bands. She was her enemy 
who hated her, but the most cruel thing 
she ever did was bringing her to life 
ugain; the most merciful thing for her 
was oblivion and death. , 
. he opened her eyes at last, and, 
looking at :Miss Beaton, 8l tid: 
" It seems to me that 11 have died, 
all night, and awoke muoh better in the 
morning, her thoughts clear and calm, 
the fever of heart and brain stilled. 
She oame down to breakfast, and 
Roy was there. Gladie had well calcu-
lated the effect of his pre$ence-it 
brought with it a longinll for the old 
happiness. A restless impatience of 
the present pain came over her. What 
should she do ?-what would end it ? 
She could hardly live with this suspense. 
She looked at Miss Beaton. 
"Gladie," she said, " it is of no use; I 
can not believe it. I must end all this. 
I am bett.er to-day, but yesterday, · I 
thought that I must die. I have decid-
ed what to do- l will write to my hus-
band." 
A faint smile gleamed for a half a 
moment over the southern face. 
" You could do nothing wiser or bet-
ter," said Miss Beaton; "I quite ai?-
prove." 
"Then by his answer 'r will be guided. 
He will say 'no'- 1 am quite sure he 
will say 'no;' and he will ask me why 1 
have G_Uestioned him ; then I shall find 
some excuse, some reason and all will 
be well again." 
"That is right," said Gladie. ''If 
writiug one letter brings about such re· 
sults, write at onoe. I shall be pleaseJ 
for your sake." ~ 
She wrote-not a long letter, not a 
letter that said one word of her fears 
and doub~ it was simple, and to the 
purpose. vv hat she said was this: 
Gladie" ' 1 
" · . · ~ "MY DEAREST CYRIL -I want you to 
You have been ill, buuyou are bet- -tell me one thin~, I wih explain after-
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The aloov.e-mennoned prqserves' llJ't) of superior CondenS<'d Milk - l -Ib tim fCoooe 
quality. • Taylor Bros. No. S Cocoa ; Taylor Broe. llarvilla Currant~!, in·l -cwt. cases · · . I Fry's Bomrepathio Cocoa; Taylor's do, l -Ib tioa 
Brown & Pollino's Corn Flour-14.1b bxs~ ilb pkts Fry's Chooolnto-tlb cakes; Dutch Cbeeee 
Lime Juice and Lime Juice Cordial · I Almond Nuts, Walnuts, Huel Nota 
Raspberry Syrup, in pinta and qWlrlB · Carraway 8cf.ds, Nutmegs, Cloves, AJ}apioe 
Lemon Syrup. i8' pinta and qtu\rt8 · 1 Cinnamon, Ginger , Black and White Pepper 
Lea & Perrine's Sauoo-Muahroom and Catsup . '.Mustard. in boxes and ke~; Bread Soda 
Cunie Powder, French Capen, York8hiro Rcliah, Cream or Tartnr, Baking Powder, Egg Powders 
UF"And continually on hand, a 'IMge stock'Oroceries, Provisions, Wince and Spirits. 
· · f J""o:S:~ ~- o.,::eEr:r...::r..;z-., . 
april27 200 Wnter Street. 43 and 45 King's Boac!.. 
. 
' 
THB NORTH .BRITiSH AND MERCANTILE: 
~ ·. ·- (:o:}--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
.. 
• 
~OBOES OF THE OO},(PA.'NY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1883!: 
· , t.'-o..nru ( 
Authorised Capital ... .. ....... ~ ......... ......... , ......... ........ ....... .-... ................. £3,000,000 
~ ~E-4 ~ ~.p ~ .... · ~ ai'f 
. ~~a)'~=~ 
Subscribed Capi~ ............... ~ ..... ....... ~ ........... '................................... 2,000,000 
• Paid-up Capital ........ "J!: ........ : •••• ~ .~'.~... .... ... ... .. ..................................... 600,000 
. I . n.- P'XU Fum>. 
. o .!!!.d ... cp ... = Rese"e ..................... 1 • ......... . ... .. . ... ; •• •••• •• • • • •• • ••••• • ••••••••• •••••• ••••••••••• £-fli4. 676 
Premium aeserv~ .......... ... :-4······· ....... '.... .. .. ...... .. .................... .... 362,188 
19 11 
18 e 
12 6 c. c. RlcliAR~ & Co., sou ~:~i:~s. ~n . · ·. .£1,27.,,661 10 
STILL ANOTHER! · · · .m.-4DFtoo>. 
Balance of ~fit and loss ac't........................... .. .. ............ ....... 67,896 
8 
1 
~ - ' Accumulated Fupd (Life 1;3ranoh). ~··· " '""'""'""""""""' ' "''"' "£3,27!,836 19 r!:;sr;~~~~;s~ ~i~ 
1 
Do. Fund (Annuty B~,h) ........... . ~...... ............ ... .......... .... !73,U7 3 
oeaetully in curing a case of Bronobltis, · and oon £.~, "'~7 9~ 2 
alder .,r,ou are entitled to greaC pralee for giving to , BEVEN\.11!: FOR THE YEAR 18m. 
a 
mn,n nd eo wonderfnl a remedy. . 'j • F)W'M !CRE LD1l I)KpA.Il'n(D-r. 
J. M. ~!c;,B~ Nett Lite Prermums and Interest .... .... .. .................................... .£469,076 6 8 
Minard's Uniment is fQr sale everjwhare. Ann~?' i~t::!~1.~.,.~~~~~~~;.~?.~:~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~:.~~~~!. 124,n7 
I PRICE - 25 CENTS. • 
may18,8m,2iw • 1 • 1 .£698-792 13 FBoM T1IZ Fm.£ Du ABTil'E~o'T, ~ 
Bett Fire Premiums and Intereet.. : ..... : .. ,. .. .. ...... ...... ................ .£1,167,078 a 0 . 
l 
ROYAL YEAST . 
Is Canada'• Pa•orl&.e D...-d-maker. 
10 :reart~ In the markel without a Obm· 
plaint oran:r kind. The o"DI)' )'f!A8t whlc.h 
hAA 1tood the &.eat o r Ume aod ac•cr made 
100r, unwho1f!IOmO bread, , 
.A 1l oroeers ~e11 lt.. 
a. w. oa.LIT'l'. x•rr. ~ 0:1. t Cllluco. m. 
I 
£1,760,866, 7 
.. 
The Accumulated ll'unds of the Life Depaltment are. fre~ from liability in r&-a~t of the Fire Department, and in lik~ manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. . 
l.n8urances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Oh~/ Office&,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent for Nfld 
. . . • . . • • • • • • • tll!,181,968 
• • • • • , , , • • P1,187,179 
• • . . . . . . • • uoo,ooo,ooo 
• • • • • • • • • • 180,9()0 
. . . 
The ·•utual Life b the ~ Life Oomp~J'. and the Stroqeet 
· · PbumolaliDSdtutlon In the World. · ter _now. "Lenore, let ~e oall your _war~ why I as)c 1t. I want you to tell 
ma1d; you must go to reat. You will me 1f you were near to Barton Leonard 
kill yourse~f, if you go on in this way." on ~he day, or ev~n near. ~h~ day, on 
She rang for the maid who returned wh1oh poor Austtn lost h1s hfe ? St?nd 
. ' . me word yf!J6 or no. From !OUr lov10g 
full of a~XJety for ber bet'~~tfQl a ad be· wife, ' ~~OR&" 
.... o other Ooilu6D7 bM pUt nob LABG& DIVIDJ!IN'OB tiO t• PoliCif-bold .. I MaG ao cMCM r 
0..1187 ...... ~ PW'K ...a eo OOIIPB&BBMUYB A POLIOY, 
· .a..S.BENDa 
Ap. U Ne1r nd. 
lOY@Q QUO' Q§l, (fo ~f oonelnued·) . . 
-, \;. 
. '
THE DAILY COLONIST, SEPfEMBE~ _'24, 1888. ~ 
. 
v ~ 1: 1 
• EWS FROB THE NORTHWARD' THE AD,T EXHIBITION allallitt to the aupport of our eaute,,yet we .do THE FISHERY HONORS. ~ ~ tr ll « .ol.o tt is t + ~ m 0 n: • ::: ~;~.;:::.::·~:..:.;.*;..':. U~c0~:: ~ "Come, geoto," oaid -the -queen, "get d'O'II>'D Oil • 
t: --... ·--- ---.r- · · · your knees''-
MONDAY; SEPTEMBER 24. 1888. ar~- I"n Bonavt'sta Ba· y w bl' h '--1 . 1' t ( the' prizes offered ' Newfoundland forall in all, 10 far &I ~have been And she gave a alight yawn ana a sob, Fl. sh Sc r e pu II ue OW a II 0 I bl '-- . . fi d I .. . "Hy arm is quite sore makio• knights by Lhc - -- h • · Art 't.' b'b'•' d trust that Q\lr a e to ooee"e, 1t 111 mote ree an 1at more- 1n- 0 POOR PINION OF ONE ANOTHER' at t e ensuln.g . .c.J; 1 t.lOthn, !'n 1 d' . dependent than tbe"preU of Canada. :' / A dire, t t t U, ougb witb the job 
It is s~etimes amusing to read what the poli-
ticians ofiC~nada lay of one another. The Tory 
papers accuse the Grits of all the ains-in the De-~alogue, ' nd the Gr!t papers pay this ba.ck with 
I interest. 1 A few days ago t~e" Empire' had a phillipic agaitmt tho amiable Leader of the Op-
position, in which he figures in the worst possible 
light. JGdu Iscariot, or Benedict ArnolO, wu 
quite a rerpectable character in comparison. Be-
fore us is a copy of an opposition paper, in which 
Sir John A. Macdonald and his whole cabinet are 
de!cribed 1aa a " ilc pack of trai tors , who would plunge the whole country into war for the pUTpose 
of enrichiy~ them11eh·es. "We firmly believe," it 
ttays, "that, in the prospect of unlimited plunder 
for a littl~ while, a certa.in section of the Tory 
party in Canada would welcome a collision with the 
States. In proportion to population, for every man 
that lh·eso.n the go,·ernment in the United States 
there are two in Canada, and a system of bold 
corrup tio has sprung up which has no equal, we 
fancy, in the world. There are thousands of 
them who would welcome actual hostilities, if it 
would en~ble them . to make one good ' · haul" 
and get out of the country. E ven as it i11, of 
men who ~re now more or less prominently con-
nected. with !he goternment of Canada, it is likely 
that hard!y any of them but will be out of the 
Dominion in a t ery few years, and some will 
"'ant t~ get as f.u away ·.s posllible." 
Draw i' a little m'\ l mildl)' , gentiemcn, o'r 
else e\'en fOme of our ~ ~ Knights will have to 
come to the conclusion' thllt imperial interests 
would be sadly j eopardised in this part of the 
world, if the American Gibraltar were u nder the 
__ .,..__ _ younger readers w1ll goTern emae ves accor l!)g- . · ' · n wan c ge r · 
ly There is ample e ncouragement for all gradea .Any d&llger that may e~llt from t~e preu .. f'ir PQnsonby tells me you'\'e med a reward, 
Fairly Fished Labrador Men of workers in art, ~od if not able to win .tl}e beinf used to further the sinilte~ designeh:Of p~li- For doing. 1 don't know just wti~ 
h. b . h pe•..r ,,.. lea• ad ticians, in the way of Cooftderation or ot erwtse, No doubt w .. all right, but honors lire cheap. 1g eat pr1ze t t ey l:l'ay com ..., '~ " • · 1 And it rt>nlly don't matter a iot .• '. ' A HAY SCREWING INDUSa'RY. vanced ones. Let alllwho haye any taste or~:- can. be ave~t~ oo~y (1) b~ theh ~p~ tbe~bls~ •efs 
. d . h ' d' u· t "t l tak1ng an active Interest 1n t en own pu 1c a- Er- what is YOUR name? Oh, T1,1p~ ; 11h, yes ;, 
tltu e 111 t IS 1rec on a once ry : - : . . . 'VeU, Tupper, you've been P!jl.tysmart, 
• . A p I f·i~ ; IJy !ormlDg pubhc DOt secret pohUcal :or- I:.et's see; you've 1\ knj~bthood alr~dy, rm told, 1 'h b ' 'V' Il' " C t · J h R School o! rt r zes. · · (2) ·b '-' · I \.. · b I I'll .. s· C Tu B t e sc ooner ' 1 1e, ap a1n o n yan, Fo~ the best oil paiotin~~:. For the best. seL 0~ g&mz.uons ; y ma..1ng 1t a l> ana. 1n t e r So ma..~ you 1r . pper, ~tr • 
King's Cove, llrrhed here from that port on t.wo water eoloura. For the best set oC model political platform, that all · public work, and espe- Yo~ thus ~et. a littlP ahead or you(.clilef. 
Saturday afternoon, with a cargo comprising bay, tlraw!nga (shaded). For the beet set of freehand cial.lyr;e public . printing, in~luding the pu@ica- · But don t. you begin Cor to orowt: 
d h c.... · J> h b t drnwlDga. · . l be l ., bl .· He's.aowo Cnr a peerage !or emineqt'acut. herring an oo~. ._.}'tam ~yan as u re- Public P.rlzeti. tion o the '' Ro,·al Gazette, et to pu _'IC " h k 
J Gerrymander and Franc il!e, y.ou .now. :ently arrived from Labrador and brings late For the best still life studv in oil (original). F~r tender. Then the press will hue to depebd upc)n 
..11 fi h the best original sketch (landscape, tlgure, or sttll · . l ' k 1 fishery news from there as w~:~ as rom t e life) in any medium. For the bee~ set or. tw,o the people for support, and lnll not be as. 1 e .1 
French Shore and intervening ports. In Bona- water colora. For the best set of .s.epta dra,w10gs. to betray them as if i.:.t had to depend upon . the 
· bo For tho best set or crayon draw1ngs (ammal or 1. • h · · · f · h d l vista Bay fish is scarce-two men 1n · a at not fig\ire). For the best 'set of ptnoll drowings t-tronage of t e ~dm1o11trahon o t e ay, no 
getting more than a quarter to a half a .quintal (Iandscapo). For the best set of f:n· ana ink matter of whom it may becomposed.-Eo. Cor.] 
daily ; there are some herr!ng to be got, but they sketches. For the beet two draw ngs,from the ~ . .,. , ·-· .. ----
t rc not plentiful. On the French Shore, when ~:.:v~¥df'm~~lt f~h:o~~:~~:.~!ot~~~~~:t~' For Go· d's Sako Savo Onr Gonntr.Y''" 
tb ... e " ,..,.111 ' ' ' d there -·· a good sign mea.sured. For the-best eet of draw10gs by chH<J! , • 
,.. le passe up, .. _ reo under twelve. For the beet eet of three dra\v· · ! 
of fish, but squid was scarce. 'Vhen bait could iog books, any eenee, done by children in outl::rt ----
be procured, and weather was not too rough, schools only. For the beet tbap of Newfound and' (To the Editor of the Col9Jlilt.) . 
(not traced}. f • d 1.. • b0at8 with two men caught three quintals a daJ; Special ~· · J>EAB Sm,-Moet o yoar rea en muat -uate 
herring were f•irly plentiful. On the upper part are aho offered by the foUo":ini ladie, and gfn-· been exceedingly amueed on taking up Sata~ay'e 
h Sh ood b be. tlemen: • f t~ u T 1 " •th th -r ~.r • ....:l..l of the Frenc ore g eatc es were 1ng By " former student, for the best eet or arcbi- •111ue t. a 'egram Wl e n-.•e ~~"· 
taken, but there were no herring. Captain Ryan tectural or mechanical drawings . (td ecaJe). By propoeition of that organ headed, A Good Idea, 
original sketch of an autumn _.,in Newfound- a- ~ r·- , 
And .. who nre these otht'ra ? aw.:... Winter nml 
· Bergne ; ' · { · 
I'll make them boths knights, }suppose, 
Though just what. big t~ervicel they.tbave per· 
formed 
To earn a rowntd, go()(] ness knows. 
ADd Ponsonby:here. send this G,C. M 0., ( 
To Sir Lionel W est, In tho States; 
And thi~tJittle knighthood tO Thompeon despatch-
From the Fishery 7-'reaty it datee. 
There, I think that ii all, and I hope i~'a all right, 
• Thou~ what it all means I don't~¥»-" 
Then a ")farine Uke 'VOice eeemed to wall through 
the room, 
"'But, yoar.majesty, what about K& ?., 
-':orolllo GriJ'· 
------·~------._· got his fish at Stag Bay with· hook-and-line. Bon. Hr. JU»Uce Pinsellt, D.Q.L., tor the beet the "-...-a idea" in ~tqeation=D monpoftr to 
He rep.orta other ' 'essela which filbed in land (three oompe\itDn). · .rm anodler amalpmated . IUilt ~ :tlie 
his neighborhood, and some that he saw oD the 1'--. Needle WDrk Seetlou. i1 model of all thel&tie o-*/bJ ~of,~ ; 
way up the shore, with good 'Voyages. Here are I frw_Hre. A: '~.U· -~rJhaJ!r1~PfC:: indiridaala connected with tbe prant adm_iail- 1'ABRIVAL OP 80¥8. ••.-· ... ,.~~' 
their nameto, with captains and ownen :-The ~ ..:e~i::S1'ot lnl~g."' B7 the '&ci. tntion, and b7 nplacbar eM. witli~' otler • , . I ·· f:\~o;;;~' 
"Young Flirt," belonging to Mesan. Ju. Ryan the boate~en ofUnbaDd ~~foidal~~on toe}r'ald~ indiYidaala (iDcladiar,of cou.tbe'Patl'ia!tlc pro- · CJ.JQI BJabYLBt tJdl e..ldli ... 
Special to the Colon~t. 
. • ,..add \.. cotton, mu.um, or en. .DUAJ MSn~U • ,_1 ") ho • ·~· & Co., King's Cote, Capta1n Thomas .~~a oca, dition to thfa list wiU be dul7 notiflecj. pneton of the•• Twepam w are at ~t Schr .. ADDie, Capt. Petei ChlcJ.Iir, UJhell tlaie 
450 qtls.; the" Jessie," belonging to Ju. RyaQ Voudltlont. • amongat the "oat1," and are exceef'DJIJ an- morning from the Banks with thfte hddrecl 
~\:. Co., 450 qtl•.· the "Janie Brown," John Theee are open to all amateur competiton. At :doae to get u in," where the lucQI,. knackle- ·•~ fi h.-· we&ther IOUih 1 
' • leaat four must compete tor {ach of the prizes, . · · qu.. ' • ......... - • 
Brown, master, dealer of Thorburn & Teaster, unless otherwise stated. "A seC" aball conaiatof bones of ao•.ernment patron11~ and t~e~ccblent 
300 tl the "Jessie Brown," Captain Joseph two large or foor emall drawiD.gs, which must crumbs of u ·goY'ment prentin •• do moe\-abociad! LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. · 
q s.; . have been done efnce lut ExbibuiDn. CompeU- . , :... -- -· 
Brown, dealer of Thorburn & Ten1er, 300 qtls.; t.ol'8 must be prepaied, if requi~, to give proof 0, ye gods and bttle S.hea I A~410 jf-lJ ~me The fall bulineu commeacea tonight. 
the J. T. B rown, Captain H enry Brown, dealer that the work: Ia their own unlaaded pfod_uctiboqt to thil, il it). " aimply thia a~otbini-inoro." , , 
sway of such "an unco lot'' u the Canadian T · llOO 1 b C~mpt>titors may try Cormoro t laD one pnzo, u · '-- • d-.a r b · ... •-' The steamer Volunteer arrived at Sydney at 10 
.. of Thorburn & ~ss1er,- qt s.; t e ---. - can only take one. • • . .Well may we ua remtn ~ o t e agoniZlDI J.Vle- . 
politicians: Captain J obn Fennell, dealer of Ryan & Co., 250 NOTE.-All competition drn~iogs D?ust bo ·gram 11ent by our friend, the W~ter-stree' grocer, p.m_. yesterday. -------·~-._ .. .. 7 , . , . h 1 R marked with a motto, nnd ae ncoompaDled by a • .JL. • 6 ·, 'b Q. THE DOMINION PUBLIC DEBT qtls.; the • Mary E llen, Capt. ~he ae yan, sealtd letter, bearing the sa.Dle motto on the out- when th~ question of CoafedvatiQn n~ urst The steamer Conscript atri'Tt'd at T ilt CoT!t at I dealer of Ryan & Co., 100 qtls,; the " Adoni.l!," riide, and cootliining tbe namo of the compelilor. upon our Tiew-For God's sake save our countliy! 10 p.m. ,.e lerday, bound home. 
The accounts of the Finance department of 
Canada for the year ending June 30th show that 
the total receipts were 835,8~4,-t!)-t, and that 
the expenditur.! w M ~:l!i,698,00J leal'ing an ap-
parent deficit of abqut 8 33,000. The deficit 
would be much greater, the opposition papcr8 say, 
only that many things are charged to capital 
account which shoufd be charged to current ex-
penditure. 
At the close of tbe1 fiscal year· 188 7 the gross 
debt of Canada was S:!i3, 187,626. It is now 
S283,000,000, showing an increase of eearly 
810,000,000 in fourteen months. 
' The net .debt of Canada is about 850 a head 
. . f M B . All must be sent to Mr. Nichols, School of Art , . l ·. T 1 .1 Captain l\hchael Cll8b1n, dealer o ell!rs. a1ne, St. J ohn's, before Sept 29tb. .... l'~r mo.n~bs and months the patri?t c" e e- ··---
Johnston & Co., 300 qtls.; the " I.eont&8,'' gram," in the thrors of an uncontrol~ble· a$ony T he catch of fi sh at 1'repa sey, Jut "'eek, 
Captain Hichard Cashin, dealer of M~rs. Baine, ~~.tSl)'.Ou.deu.t£.' for ita country's weal h~s been."'ying ... i. ~rge flag aniragcd twenty-five q tJs. , per boat. 
Johnston , · Co., 550 qtls.; tho" Sarah," Capt. - ~e  thia paper ia not rt'flponaible at the head of its editorials ins~bed P.puTtCAL 
1 .,.. ._ .... 'd' · 1 The barque James Kitchin, Captain Mealey John Turner, dealtr of Ro1ning Bros., 550 qt s. , tor tho opioi~s of correspondenlB: , REFOBYS. ,F or weary yean ibe 11&1 . "Te e-
the .. ~weet William," Captain Henry Turner, ~ grain" has been rin~ing the changea oii.the .cor- (miU!tn) ,.bas arrived at the Straits of Belle Isle. 
dealer of Baine, Johnston & Co. , GOO qtls. The I · N p w t dO fuption anNraud of• the present and all pre~ious 
haps, make as good a wages as any on the Labrador of the bottom leu pit, tJ¥re neJ er wu ·:~nd n~•!r 
The steamer Portia arrh·ed at Halif•x at 4 p.m. 
on Saturday, bnin(l made the run from here in 
.finy hours. 
)alter schooner had only six men, who will, per· s a. • e w aper an. e ·. t~, ·goternments, ~til ona, would sup~e that, ' QUt 
this season Captain Turner, dealt with Me~~~~rs. could be' such a coobilultion of rogues and. rascals 
Bowring Bros. for many years, but this spring he (7b tM Edit6r ot thl Oolml ilrt. ) t as ·compri1e these administrations, on~ •nd .. all. To CoRRESI.'ONDIDOTS.- "Anti-Confederate,'' 
took his supplies fro'm Mell!ra. Baine, Johnston D.&AR Sta,- I was very much pleased to see ·But now it appears theee wboleeale ;nd' extran- "Hygrometer'' and" N.C.," received, will ap· 
__ .,.. ___ _ 
·~Co. Cllptain William Aylward, in the schi. in your adv'erti.sing colum!lB lately a call for ~ gant'denunciations were not to be· ~ken hi their pear tomorrow. 
" Jo~laab," anc.ther dealer of Meurs. Baine, John- suitable · person to conduct an An~-Confederate literal 11ense. " The "OVernments were not bad, _ _ ..,.. 1 • 
" The banking schooner Fiona, be ongmft to 
•ton ' ,r, Co. , bail• for 300 qtlt>.·, and Captain newspaper, a'nd hope one will shorty · be started 0, no. It -·· onlu three or four iodhiduala · d h 
" ' " " ..... J Mell!rs. C. & A . Dawe, Bay Uoberts, amve ere 1 · 1 d b f 8 0 000 000 Thomas Kane, a dealer of Messrs. P. & L. Tea- here. · It is a.bo~t time for us. . now to get C?U~ who were bad, and tlMie turne8 out,· and Messrs. 1 f fi h 
of its popu at1on; equa to a e t o 1 , , i h f yeaterda)', with silt hurulred quinta .s o s . 
for Newfoundland. sier, hails for 150 qtls. Capt. Jo!eJih Aylward; another independent journal, and he sooner t ~ P arsons, H~er &. Co. turued ·~·· .~ ~e gol'ern- • , 
The COIIt of interest and manageme;t of the of Knight's Clve, in a small boat, with a crew of better as far as tht! interests of the public are ment" win be "the best iil tiM world, bless By figureP compiled from the custom house 
· b h but two men and three boys, brought 200 qtla. concerned, when we have only one newspaper in you,' ' after all ! 
1 
books for a period of three yean, it has been as· dabt.'of Canada il 810,000,000 a year; t e 25t h ~rt of which (Newfoundland's share were abe up the shore, twenty of which had to l>e carried the Island that canoot be bought up by t e first This, then, ill the extent of' the 11 ~-ele'giam's" certained that for that period our imports from 
ia the l;.niob) would be 81!00,000 a year. "The on deck. Captain Joe is a hero man in his way. subsidised monopoly that il' able and willing to p~liti~, opposition and sincerity; and the public Canada were set en times as large as our uporls 
debt," l&)'l the Halifax "Recorder," u goes on Be it wu who "tackled," single-banded, five P.tf the price for it, the guality of the " publi~ may well lauftb.,at such a fi1:Zle out ~t patriotic to that country. • 
lDC!'e&ling yeaf bw wpr, da• by da", in a time of Frenchmen, who cut his nets on the French Shore, opinion " enunciated in our mi~st is likely to be fervor. After denouncing all the old. a'matgama- · ---
1 J 
1 1 
( 1 'ded k ' · d d u:1 th t "Y n'ol · · The people of King's Cove have forwarded an 
-t .... d d d di • h' h two yean ago and u knocked them out'• one a. fter o a very 0P81 ~n : an ww e a m.. t1'on,.:and coofederatioiUI of the past, 'it is'n. ui.te pre-
,..-....n peace an . un er con tlont w IC \ . h ·~ . 1 -. :t ·addrc~s to the Governor in Council , praying • l..--1d, if the coaotww -ere pru.l--tJy goverued. another. It would not be right to council violence matter very mu~ hen pans llCIS a one ar 1 ptt.red to go in for any new amalgamationi_.'!>f tbe 
• 
1 =-1~--.aold 8 · Th dGDeCea~&rily·, but if there were more men like at stake, >.·et i~l ecomes a seu 11 co.nce_. rn w_ e.u future that will include ita friends and .-b1. ckers, _. -~ " ~~eo · ·~ · h _, • that the name of their Bettlement be clianged 
11ft u nrpallllel.-u e ate. ere•eaue al f h t from King's Cot e to Kingston. No doubt' their collected 1e eDormouly large for a coantry like Captain Joe Aylwatd, the French Shore difficulty tbe put:chase a 8 e 0 a w e .coun ry IS 10 and count amongst " the elttct'' the ''printers 
lhil: iD IOQDd 8gua 136,000,000 a year- would be aettled long ere thil, without appealing the balance . . - . . I and proprietor'~" ~f the .. Ev_erti;n~ r~legram ." request will b ! a_c_ce_d_ed ... : ... 0 • _ _ 
more than enen dollan a head of the popalation, to ambigaoua musty parch menta three-quarters o( Being one of thoee wbo thin~. t t Newfoua~- In other words l\1e88rs . .J:on.roe ... Pit.~, · Ha~ey Messrl!. Da,·ideon ~ . Fletcher have put up a 
and ret it doee not nffice to meet the.demanda a century old. Captain Ryaa alsf reporta an land is not utterly 1\)lt and aban oed yet, as a · and othe~ who enjoy rich eu'bsidiea and monopo· package of capiliBiro jam for Her Mejuty, _which 
of the goyernment !" arrival from the banks, before he left home- solvent ~ou!Ury on an .independent basis, an-i, lieB und.er the goternm~n' art\ ~o verj' anxi~us will be forwarded next steamer. Tbis capillairc 
Tbe l'lftDUe of Newfoundland this year will, Qaptain William Walsh, of Cottel's Island- that there are no cogent reasons exi.:!tE' 11010 that there 'rn,.i be no real cha~g-~e of admin'istra- b . d M Probably, be 11,000,000, or 85.00 per bead of b d'd · .. t. 1869 h h ld lte ~ berry is much relished y ep1curee, an e~ r11. the popalation, which includes all the taxes im- with -400 quintals of fish. The bay brought t at . I not exm 'o w y we 8 o a r tion, that tht!y are qaite willihg ~admit Me!'rs· D. & F. have •I ready received several orde!11 (rJm 
poeed or collected. The 87.00 paid per head by by Captain Ryan, was preaaed and put up at our former decieion, I am very dee ous or Herder, PantOns &£ ·co., i nto ~rtitersliip' with Paris, New York and London for the presen·~· 
the Canadiant ~~~ \,e customs and import duties King's Cove-a part by Mr. P atrick Murphy and doing all in my limited power to ward , off them to 'avoid that contingency. · ' .. 
collected by the geniral government; and do not a part by Mr. Thomas Devine. It il the first of sueh a public cataafrophe as Q>nfede~tion .• We S.l mu'ch, the;, fot tho ···independence_:the 
inclade the taxea for ecbools, &c., imposed by the the kind ever sent from the bay and, with one or ' have traitor& in our mid~St'llooth, smiling vaunted i.ndepentlence-of the pl't!ss. So . much 
pi'O't'incial or munici pal goverumenta, which in h , I' b · t' 1s ' th 
the aggregate amounts to several millions yearly. two e~ceptione, from any part of the island. J udaaes, w 0 are ,ee mg t. e pallen s pu e WI for unpaid pa'trioti11m, and so much and (and no 
The following is part <Jf an advertisement tbken 
from a lctcal contemporary which \is wo! th pub-
lishing : -" A lao, pasturage for three horse11 for 
the summer or milch cows with abundance of 
water runnl11g throug/, the &ame." T his Con· 
federation question bas completely knocked 
eome of its advocates off their beads. 
---• .. ~-.. ~ - - -- Some has been sent here from the West Coast, one hand while they are bleeding him to death more) for the new version of the old rh,yme: 
Rl ~nd Mr. Watson, M.P., put up a small quantity with a lance~ in the other . . Th.ey ~ai~ . the · , The d-l wa: out, : · 
FAULTY MAN USC PTS. at Blanc Sablon last summer. The present Jot moment when they think pubhc op1oton.18 .11uffi. 'Tbo d- 1 a eaiot wouldt.be: 
Dlff!ouliiea that Printers and Proof-Read-
era have tC? contend with. 
Many who write for newspapers little think of 
the lot of the printer, who spen<U hours of toil 
oYer their falAe grammar, bad orthography and 
poor punctuation. How often are the arguments 
"'~ of lawyef!! in high repute u scholars given to the 
printer in their own handwriting- many words, 
and especially technical and foreil!tn terms, ab-
brel'iated, words mil-spelled, and few or no 
pointe, and those few"i f there are any, entirely 
out of -place. The sermons of eminent 
· divines are frequently sent to the preu 
Withou~ points or ,capitals to de.tignate the 
divitien of sentences-eermone which, if pub-
lilhed with the impedectione of the manuscript, 
wonld dilgrace t.he printer's devil, if be were the 
author. Soppost>th• f bad been so printed? The 
printer would have ~n treated with contempt 
u an illitera.te block-head- u a fellow better 
· fi.tted to be a wood-sawyer than a printer. No-
body would hue bclll't'ed thet auch groes and im-
palpable faulte were owiag to the C&teleeeneu of 
the aatbor. And no one but the practical printeY 
knowe how many hoera a compoait-.>r, and, after 
him I' proof reader, it compelled to spend in n -
dacblg to a reldlble: condition manuacript that 
the "ritea the~n~tl•~ 1 l'o\lld bt panted to re&d, --~ Ci,.~latf 
...... ..__~..._._.~_..o..c l .. l 
was bought round the bay, wherever it could be cient on their side to dt~lare tbem~~elves: and to .ThTh~ d lgt\!isiint· waa he,!" 
obtained. Though not as well put up as the P. E. hand over the keya of the castle to the invader. Yonrs sadiJ, BIRTHS.' 
Island bay- the packer11 not having the proper Against such men .a~ these an ur1f1eveloped ' 1 C6MPOS MENTIS. L . u
18
.:..o n Saturday. the 22rid inst., th~-wife of 
facilities it could not be expected- the bundlea public opinion is powerleas, and a dor~nt puq=> St. JobR'e, Sept. 24t~, 1888.• . , T. F. Lamb. or a daua:bter. 
are compact and firmly tied. The quality of the lie opinion may let the cause go by. defahtl t . We --~ • MARRIAGES. 
hay is a leo vt!ry good. I t may be as well to state must have vigilance., and to !a.intain that-we ,The Presld ent'R New. Cane. NORRIS-CRAWFORD-On Sunday last, th;'2srd 
that the presses were built under the direction of must have agitation. ____ i!At at tho Roman catholic Cathedral, by till' 
Ven~rable Archdeaoon FotTistal, Mr. Samuel the packers at .K~g's Coyc. This is only the I hope thoee geptlemeo in this co.mm~nil.r who · Tho recent discovery in the harbor of St. John's, Norris. of Witlees Bay~ to Mias EUie, daughter of 
beginning of this mdus.try In N~wfoundland, and seo this matter u I do will be willing to make N. , dl d d . d--~ . . h ' 'fi ~th;;e~l;;;a=:te=J:=o;::l;m==::;C:::rn;:w:f;:o~rd;·;::A;::· ~qup~r=o=rt::!e======-, if the small venture thiS year gnes any hope of . 1' ew,oull an , unog n:ugtng operations, w IC = -
paying, the two gentlemen named will, no doubt, the oeceuary extent 0~ sacnfi~e for the .Pub IC were .being canied on (or tb~ pu.rpose of building DEATHS. 
go more largely into it n€-xt year. There is an gQOd. Let us han a qu1et meeting cal\ed a nd A !- government dock, of the bull of an old Ameri-
enonnous amount of bay imported here every share lilt subscritied to start another independent can priva~r sunk in 1781 il an iotuesting inci-
year, and there is no reuon why a large quantity Anti.Con(ederate' paper immediately. The ne- dent. There seems to be 00 doubt that the hull 
could not be raised ~t ho~e to supply the local ceuity for this ia the greater from the fact i. that of the privateer GeoPm~~, whic, h. wu thought demand. 'Ve hearhly w11h the two gentlemen • . . · · . ·e-
ed · th · te · (known to me) that leadtng men In both parues to have been scuttled a.ao<~ sunk bw her cre w after engag succees 1n eu en rpNe. "'· . , "\ , 
- - -•-.. • '- (I fl).ean IYlth flfV intey's and Wh1teway s,J ~re being capture by tile Britilh man-of-war Pluto. 
Some fifty -five years ago, says the North Syd· stror1gly in /(Jvbr of Oonfederalion. Lc~t us, The. keel of the old veasel wu built of the best 
ney " Herald," a large e"?igrant ship, said to then, be up a.-p~ doing at once, for th~ need· il eeuoned oak, Jl.nd baa apparently npt auffered 
have on board about 500 passengers, wu lost on urgent and the cfitis is at hand. Yours truly, ,from the effect, of its immersion for 106 or 107 
Mou11e Island, Channt'l, Newfoundland. The ' ONE WHO KNOWS: yean . Pieces of it han been c&ipped ofF and 
most of the pauengen found a watery grave, not St. John's, 'Sep.; 22nd, 1888. made into'wallting aticks. Tbe wood ia so bani 
far from the spot where the "John Knox" wu , u to admit of a. high poliela, and ~Jtakea·a "ery 
loet, Since then on sever~l occuient Englilh [A• many pef.ona apeak about the newapapc r , ht.tidlo~~aoe. One of theM aticb hu been 
aonreigns and guineu have been found at dit· prea in tb& l&fftll! strain u our comspondent, we 'sent to J'hiident CleYela'nd.-New York Ti~•· 
ferent times on the illand. Sometime aao R H. thought it bitter to publish hilletler, tho'ugh we --- · 
Panona, Esq., of Channel, waa rewarded for do not egtte wilb hi1, in our opinipn, too eweep- : The ateall)er Plonr aeil_ed north ~ morning. 
three days aearebing, by discovery in the ciel'iae ing chargts. ~hilet we would haYe no objec- i.She took t, ~11 height ~tnd ~be f'oUowlng palleD-
or a rock of a SOY$reign dated 1825. Ti\e coin tioo to eeei.Dg abo\btr atroogl1 pronounced Anti· llgi n :-lle~,. ;ltl, 1• \\ni&ht, J.c\, ~'QQte, and 
.... 'lti'J aacjl dioto!OJ<d "-• lou~ !Jot>r~ a.i, ........ 11114 '110\ld '!11\<0JIO 4 ill Ill'""' • 
EARLE-On Sunday 1&8t . after a short i•lncs~. 
Ell~ Ann; beloved wifo of Mr. R IT. Earle, anll 
eld&t daughter of Mr. J. Haddon. Funeral on 
Tuesday,~ 9l p.m., from her father's t'etuden?C· 
No. 68, Monbtown road ; t rionds of the twuly 
are reepeottoUy in" ited to attend. 
W usa-On Saturday, the 22nd inst., J ohn J. 
~ 30 years, eldee~ son of Mary and the late 
Eil ward '\~u.lsh. Funeral tomorrow (Tuesday), at 
2.30 p.m., trom his late reeidence, Henry·stl"t''t : 
friends and acqualutlif\008 are l"espeetCully invited 
to att~nd. 
Rowz-This morning. or pulmonary consump· 
tion, Katie Esther. youogeet daughter of William 
and U:ary A.Dn Row.-, aged 11 years. Funeral _on 
.Wednesday, at 1.80 o'clock. p.m : friends• a rc m· 
vi ted to attend without turt.hrr notice. _ 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
PORT OF ST. JOHN'S, 
CI.&ARED. , 
Sept.. .U-Donna Haria. Marguand, &roolona, P. 
a: r ... Tl'fleler-!l,188 qtls. fulh. leila. NM\>ett, 
Oporto, J. a: W. Stewart.-3,000 qlltl. fish. 
LO.ADINO. 
Sef\. ~~~"· Sofl\ l,lltlit, JQ\) lk()G ~ 
